Class Breakdown for Fee Structure

Class A – Organizations Promoting Youth within the Fort Dodge Community School District Boundaries and recognized by the school district. – No charge will be levied for the following groups or organizations EXCEPT for additional custodial services during regular working hours and/or custodial/supervisory services for afterhours usage.

1. P.T.A. groups – for school related activity
2. Booster Clubs – for school related student activity
3. Band and Athletic Clubs – For school related student activity who has a district sponsor compensated in accordance with schedule B of the salary schedule.
4. Fort Dodge Community School District Wellness Programs
5. Scouting Groups
6. Municipal Elections
7. Fort Dodge Community School District Foundation
8. Veterans Groups

Class B – Non-Profit Community Organizations:

1. Partisan political groups/candidates
2. Fine Arts groups/Fort Dodge Area Symphony
3. City of Fort Dodge Recreation Leagues
4. Charitable Organizations – For school related student activity/Relay for Life
5. Non-City or School Affiliated Recreational Leagues or Clubs/AFES
6. Area Education Agency
7. Iowa Central Community College
8. Buena Vista University
9. UNI-ISU-University of Iowa
10. Religious Groups
11. Private and Parochial Schools
12. Service Clubs: Kiwanis, Rotary, Sertoma, Lions, etc.
13. Professional Organizations: Fort Dodge Youth Professionals, etc.

Class C – Profit Organizations or Activities
School facilities used by recognized organized groups or individuals within the community for profit, where such profit is used by the group or individual for their own advancement.

1. For Profit Professional Organizations

2. Fee Based Recreational Leagues not used as fundraisers for district athletic programs.
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